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Address Qinhuangdao Shdy Glass Co.,Ltd 
Qinhuangdao Shihaidayi Glass Imp. & Exp. Co., Ltd. 
No. 1-802, Wenshengli, Xigang Rd., 
Qinhuangdao

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Our main products are transparent glass, color float glass, flat glass and new energy saving and environmentally friendly glass. We also take the
further processing of such glass as tempered glass, laminated glass, reflective glass, insulating glass, tinted glass, bullet-proof glass, composite fire
glass, frosted glass, low-E glass, sun-E glass, ITO conductive glass, curtain wall glass, silk screen glass, silver mirror glass, aluminum mirror glass
and embossed glass.  

We hold the principle of "good faith, sincere attitude" and adhere to the tenet of "first-class technology, first-class products and first-class services",
expecting to establish long-term business relationships with friends from at home and abroad.
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